Investor Relations

Bayer CropScience to sell additional products to
Makhteshim-Agan
Agreements include Europe-wide divestment of Pyrethroid-insecticides for
agricultural uses
________________________________________________________________________

Monheim – Bayer CropScience AG has agreed to sell additional crop protection products to
Israel based agrochemicals company Makhteshim-Agan Industries Ltd. pending the
approval by the European Commission and national antitrust authorities.
The agreements with Makhteshim-Agan include the following products:
Product

Region / Uses

Baythroid®

insecticide

Europe for agricultural

(Cyfluthrin)

incl. a mixture with imidacloprid

uses

Bulldock®

insecticide

Europe for agricultural
uses

(Beta-Cyfluthrin)

Metasystox®

insecticide

Europe for agricultural
uses

(Oxydemeton-methyl)

Nemacur®

nematicide

Europe for agricultural

(Fenamiphos)

incl. a mixture with imidacloprid

uses

Afalon®

herbicide for vegetable crops

worldwide

(Linuron)

and potatoes

Sales for the listed products for the indicated regions and uses amounted to EUR 36 million
in 2001. The purchase price for the transaction has been set at EUR 52 million, including
inventories.
The European Commission had cleared in April 2002 the acquisition of Aventis CropScience
by Bayer subject to conditions of which the now agreed upon divestments are part.

“We are pleased with this outcome”, said Dr. Jochen Wulff, Chairman of the Board of
Management of Bayer CropScience AG. “With these agreements we have nearly completed
the divestment process as required by the relevant antitrust authorities”, he added. “We are
confident to submit also the remaining divestment agreements to the authorities within the
given timeframe.”
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Bayer CropScience, a subsidiary of Bayer AG with annual sales of some EUR 6.5 billion, is
one of the world’s leading innovative crop science companies in the areas of crop protection,
seeds and green biotechnology, as well as non-agricultural pest control. The company
offers an outstanding range of products and extensive service backup for modern,
sustainable agriculture and for non-agricultural applications. Bayer CropScience has a
global workforce of 22,000 and is represented in 122 countries, ensuring proximity to
dealers and consumers.
Monheim, November 13, 2002

Forward-Looking Statements
This news release contains forward-looking statements based on current assumptions and forecasts
made by Bayer Group management. Various known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other
factors could lead to material differences between the actual future results, financial situation,
development or performance of the company and the estimates given here. These factors include
those discussed in our public reports filed with the Frankfurt Stock Exchange and with the U.S.
Securities and Exchange Commission (including our Form 20-F).The company assumes no liability
whatsoever to update these forward-looking statements or to conform them to future events or
developments.

